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Ohio is the largest producer of greenhouse tanatoes in the Uni ted States.
About one-third of the total u.s. greenhouse tomato acreage is in Ohio. High
costs of energy am labor, plus increased canpeti tion fran the danestic winter
fresh market industry and foreign imports are major problens facing the industry.
Continued development of improved cultivars with greater productivity and qual{ty
is essential if the industry is to remain competitive. Improved fruit setting
ability is being sought in the breeding program through utilization of conven-
tional temperature stress tolerant material, as well as by utilization of the
parthenocarpic trait.
Resistance to the several diseases Which are widespread in greenhouse cul-
ture is an important consideration in greenhouse tomato development and evalua-
tion. 'Ibis includes resistance to Tobacco Mosaic Virus (TMV), E\1sariun Crown aM
Root Rot (FCRR), Fusarium wilt Race 1, Fusariun wilt Race 2, Verticillillll aoo
Nanatodes. Most recently a new race of Verticillium has begun to appear and
resistant lines are being developed. Bacterial canker is a constant threat arrl
lines with resistance to this disease are also being developed in addition to
Cladosporium leanmold resistance.
Materials and Methoos
Nine pink-fruited greenhouse tomato cultivars and experimental lines and
hybrids were evaluated in replicated trial in the 1984 fall crop at WOOster.
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CULTlVAR DESCRIPTIONS
Major Descriptions2
Hybrid1
Fusarium Root Knot
Cultivar Crown & Fusarium Fusarium Verticillium Nematode
or or '1MV Root Rot Race 1 Race 2 Race 1 (M. incCXjni tal
Line Inbred (Tm22) (FCRR) (I-I) (I-2) {Vel (Mi)
Ohio eR6 H R R R S R S
Ohio MR13 I R S R S S S
DeRui ter 864 H R R R R R S
OAROC 841 I R R R S R S
OAROCES 2089 H R R R S R S
OAROCF 1489 H R R R Seg Seg R
OAROCO 1497 H R R R R R R
OAR~O 1492 H R R R R R R
OAROCO 1297 H R R R S R S
IH = Hybrid
I = Inbred
2R = Resistant
S = Susceptible
Seg= Segregating
Seed was sown June 15, 1984. seedl ings were transplanted into 4" plastic
{X>ts June 28 am plants set into steam sterilized grouoo beds on August 1. Rows
~re spaced 36" apart with plants 18" in the row and 6 plants per single row.
The trial had 9 entries in 4 replications. When the transplants were set into
the ground beds a starter solution of 6 lb. per 100 gal. 10-52-8 was applied at
the rate of 1/2 pint per plant. ~ peanut hull mulch was usoo. Cultural prac-
tices during the growing season were standard.
vibrating the plants with an electric vibrator.
The plants were pollinated by
o 0Temperatures were 70 -75 F
during the day and 62°F night. Watering was done with overhead irrigation. The
first harvest was made on OCtober 1 am the last on Decanber 17. The crop was
topped Q:tober 22.
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Yield, fruit size and several fruit quality characteristics for the 1984
fall crop are summarized in Table 1. The results indicate that same of the more
recently developed multiple disease resistant lines have good earliness, produc-
tivity, fruit size and quality. Average fruit yield per plant and fruit size of
the hybrids was greater than that of either of the inbrErl cu1tivars Ohio MR13 or
o 841. There has been interest in utilizing multiple disease resistant iribreds
such as 0 841 for production to avoid the high cost of hybrid seed. In this tri-
al the inbrErl had limited productivity am unsatisfactory fruit size. The
facility by which the several disease resistances controlled by single dominant
genes can be rapidly utiliza:1 when fixerl in only one of the two parents of a
hybrid is a distinct advantage in hybrid cultivar development; this advantage in
conjunction with the superior performance of hybrids such as reported on herein,
give little promise for use of inbred greenhouse tomato cultivars.
In regard to hybrid cultivar perfonnance, as reportErl herein, of particular
note is the new experimental hybrid cu1tivar 0 1497, which, in addition to ~,
FCRR arrl Fusariun Race 1 resistance, also IX>ssesses Fusarillll Race 2, vertici1lium
Race 1, and nenatode resistance. It compared favorably with 0 1489, which is al-
ready in semicammercia1 trial. It is to be noted that 0 1497 is completely
resistant to Fusarium Race 2 and Verticillium Race 1 and thus, has more potential
than 0 1489, which is segregating for resistance to those two diseases. 0 1497
is also being extensively tested in Ohio and canadian commercial ranges.
Zipper ing, epidermal scars caused by adnate anthers, has been a problen wi th
nematode resistant lines. However, in this trial it was found to be of minor oc-
curence in 0 1497 am it is to be noted that it occurrErl sanewhat more frequently
in 0 1489. Fruit cracking and blossom end rot were also significantly less in
occurrence in 0 1497 than 0 1489.
3
Hybrid 0 F1489 and 0 1497 continue to exhibit promising perfonmance. Spring
1985 crop evaluation trials at OARDC, Wooster and extensive commercial range tri-
als in Ohio and canada are in progress and should provide more complete informa-
tion on the potential of these hybrids.
seed Sources
1. The Ohio State University, OARDC, Wooster, OH
2. Bruinsma seeds BV, PO Box 24, 2670AA Naaldwijk, Holland
3. DeRuiter Seeds, Inc., PO Box 20228, Columbus, OH
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TARLE 1. Evaluation of Greenhouse Tanato Olltivars and Experimental Lines, Fall Crop, 1984, ~oster. 00.
Early Harvest. Total Harvest
Fruff- Fruit ,
wt/ Fruit Percent wt./ Fruit Percent Fruit , ,
plant Size No. 1 plant Size No. 2 Off Fruit 810ssom %
Cu1tivar (lb) (oz.) Fruit (lb.) (oz.) fruit Shape Cracki!¥) eM rot Zippers
---
Ohio CR-6 2.9 4.6 60 10.5 4.6 68 2 8 3 3
Ol\ROC F1489 4.0 4.8 60 10.4 4.6 57 4 11 6 7
OAROC ES2089 3.8 4.6 50 10.2 4.3 55 4 11 8 3
OAROC 01497 4.1 4.6 74 10.2 4.3 69 3 6 1 4
DeRui ter 864 3.5 5.8 47 9.9" 5.1 51 3 23 1 2
OAROC 01492 3.8 4.8 69 9.4 4.5 67 3 5 2 5
OAROC 01297 2.5 4.2 67 8.8 4.2 70 2 5 3 1
OAROC 0841 1.8 3.5 77 8.3 3.5 16 2 3 2 1
Ohio MR13 2.7 4~O 36 7.9 4.0 53 2 25 4 9
[SO .05 0.6 0.5 12 NS 0.3 8 NS 4 3 3
----
*Early Harvest-First 4 harvests, OCtober I to Novanber 1.
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